How to find a collaborator?

Asian Researchers

- Asian Research News

UK collaborators
Finding an organisation or researcher in the UK working in the same field as you...

- To find out which universities are at the top of a research field, you can use 'The Times Higher Education' research excellence framework 2014' guide which ranks institutions by subjects.
- Then you can look at the university website to find the researchers in a chosen field. All university websites have a list of active researchers with their contact details.
- You can also look at through publications, journals and previous grants holders (in the relevant subject area) to get a sense of who is working in the field.

Online networking tools:
The following websites can help researchers to connect online:

- Piirus
- Researcher ID
- ResearchGate
- LinkedIn
- FindAPhD

Universities UK International (UUKi):
University UK International (UUKI) represents UK universities internationally. UUKi supports the delivery of the Newton Fund in the following ways:

- UUKi helps match UK and Newton Fund country researchers to potential partners for the Researcher Links and Institutional Links calls.
- UUKi hosts the Newton Fund Network, a community for members to learn about Newton Fund opportunities and share experiences and best practice.

Other useful information on UK collaboration and funding opportunities:

- UK CDS